Abstract-Since 2013, the Internet finance has become a hot financial topic in China. Internet finance has brought the huge impact and challenge to the traditional financial relying on the technological superiority of the platform and innovative products. Some people say that the Internet finance is "subversive", it will overturn the traditional financial, however, we did not agree with this point of view in this paper. This article through the analysis of development history of Internet finance, try to find out the characteristics and prospects of China's Internet finance. Our view is that it will keep a longterm competing and cooperating between Internet finance and traditional financial. Through the study of China's Internet finance development model, we can foresee the Internet finance what change and influence on the traditional financial. This is the main content in this paper.
INTRODUCTION

A. Overseas Internet Finance
The early stage of overseas Internet finance development is faster. In America, for example, the Internet development earlier than China, in the 90s, U.S. economic growth more than a quarter of all thanks to information technology, The development of computer and telecoms industry speed is twice the U.S. economic growth speed, such as Amazon, eBay, yahoo and Google are arise and thrive in the 90s. During this period, Internet companies began to gradually into the financial sector, lots of internet finance enterprises appeared. Overseas Internet finance enterprises in the early development are relatively fast, thanks to the following three advantages: (1) technical advantage of the Internet platform, (2) Flexible and low cost investment rate, and (3) good investment experience.
Depend on these advantages, the development of Internet finance enterprise is very rapid, but after development gradually slow. Internet finance enterprises lack of professional financial talent, it is difficult to develop high value-added and high yield of financial derivative products, the core competitiveness of their product is not strong. Therefore, Internet finance enterprise development to a certain degree tend to meet the bottleneck, it is difficult to further, they won't impact and threat to traditional financial enterprises.
B. Internet Finance in China
Internet finance has become a hot topic in China since 2013. But China's Internet finance is not started in 2013. The advent of Yu'E Bao was the watershed event in terms of financial innovation. China's Internet finance impact and influence on traditional financial began in 2013.
Although China's Internet finance starting late, but the development is better than America. Broadly speaking, two trends are driving growth in Internet finance in China. First ,the products and services and capital of e-commerce and other Chinese Internet companies are into the financial sector. Second, traditional financial services are migrating to the Internet. So, Internet finance and traditional finance are two important forces of financial innovation.
In The development of China's Internet finance face some special opportunity, is different from the US.
A. Technical Advantage Brought Opportunities for Internet Finance
Broadly speaking, China's Internet finance starting late, but it can be applied more advanced network communication technique.
1) The Mobile Internet: Though Internet development faster in the 90 s, but is still a "fixed" Internet, people surf the Internet must be sitting in front of a computer. With the popularity of smart phones and the emergence of the mobile Internet technology, the situation has changed. We can surf the Internet by phone, anytime or anyplace. The mobile Internet is more convenient and higher viscosity of the clients. According to statistics by CNNIC, as of June 2014, China has 527 million mobile Internet users, and 623 million Internet users, the smart phone penetration rate is 44 percent.
2) Social Network Service and Instant Messenger:Social network originated from social networking sites. In China, there are several popular Social Network Sites likes YouTube or Twitter such as Qzone, RenRen and Weibo. According to the latest survey, the amount of Weibo users has reached 200 million, and this number is still increasing at incredible speed. The instant messenger in China just like QQ and Wechat of Tencent has 800 million users. By the way of social networking and instant messenger, the Internet finance can provide more efficient information service to the investors, and boost user engagement.
B. The Government Support Financial Innovation
When the Internet finance came to China, just like the advent of Yu'E Bao in 2013. China's Internet finance with the help of new channels and technological advantages, It promote the establishment of inclusive financial system in China and increase the earning of investors. At the same time, the criticism and suspicions have never stopped. But later these attitudes were proved to be wrong. The Internet finance was written into the government work report of Chinese Premier Li Keqiang. The attitude of government support was shown to us. Reflects the Chinese government firmly determined to push forward the reform of the financial and encourage financial innovation.
III. THE COMPETITION MEANS OF INTERNET FINANCE
With the development of Internet finance, a revolutionary and new type of finance , different from the traditional finance, the competition means of Internet finance as shown below. TO INTERNET FINANCE IN CHINA The People's Bank of China(PBoC) looks approvingly upon the Internet finance. The PBoc has called Internet finance a beneficial complement to the exiting financial system and said it improves financial efficiency through different channels than traditional finance. But financial regulation has failed to keep up with Internet finance's rapid growth. Some risks of Internet finance are already emerging. The most urgent problem is the risk prevention and standard regulation.
IV. RISK PREVENTION AND STRICTER REGULATION
A. The Risk of Legal Loophole
Some Internet finance enterprise does not pay attention to internal management, the ability of information security and protection is poor, has the danger of personal privacy leak , there are also some enterprise did not establish customer identification, they haven't perfected credit reporting system, criminals can easy to use platform to engage in illegal activities of money laundering; The existing legal rules have not make a clear positioning of Internet finance, Internet companies engaged in P2P lending business lacks special laws or regulations to effective business norms. P2P lending business mustn't involved in illegal fund-raising, that is the bottom line of the law. In recent years, P2P web site shut down, investors' money can't recover such events occur frequently, These cases caused huge economic losses to investors, we must through effective means of legislation to make up the defects of existing legal system.
B. Stricter Regulation
China's financial regulatory system contains PBoC 、 CSRC 、 CBRC 、 and CIRC. Because of the Internet financial involve currency trade, finance, insurance and other fields, therefore, need Supervisory and administrative department of regulators to coordinate and cooperate with each other. At present, the People Bank of China is drafting a file named The Guidance on Internet Finance and it might be released in the first half of 2015. This file will guide the healthy development of Internet finance from the Macro policy level.
From 2014, the CSRC announced a crack down on illegalities related to sales of certain funds offers high returns, and has already ordered some companies to rectify such practices. The China Bank Regulatory Commission announced to implement organization adjustment, set a department of inclusive finance, the personage inside course of study thinks that it is the beginning of financial regulation. Additionally, create the Internet Finance Industry Association, the industry association can more professional guidance and supervision to Internet finance enterprise, and also could help the companies to safeguard legal rights. The complete regulatory system of China's Internet finance include the policy support of the People Bank of China, the guidance to different types of business from CSRC 、 CBRC、and CIRC, daily management and supervision to Internet finance enterprise from the Industry association.
V. THE FUTURE OF CHINA'S INTERNET FINANCE
In this round of competition between Internet finance and traditional finance, Internet finance can be the winner because of it has the Internet technology advantage. With the rapid development of Internet technology and the regulatory environment has continuous improved, the intermediary function of financial institutions will gradually disappear. The development trend of traditional finance is networked and informatization. So the future development of Internet finance need to rely on the innovation of information technology, the traditional finance institution likes bank, insurance, securities institutions, they must adapt to Financial Informatization.
A. Mobile Payment
With the development of mobile Internet, play a central role in the Internet financial payment to get a more rapid development. Mobile payment as a fast, efficient means of payment, greatly improves the transaction efficiency, improve the convenience for businesses and consumers.Mobile payment development by leaps and bounds is huge users and on the entire Internet financial industry greatly promoted, as one of the core Internet banking payment, not only bear the original single payment function, but can with financial management, financial services, camp pin management etc. various scenarios are superimposed, so that the effect of the payment to be extended, to enable enterprises to achieve accelerated development Internet finance use its convenience advantages, in trading subject, trading channels, user experience huge advantage and value innovation, making to the fragmentation of the financial integration, make an inventory of the stock of capital, played an obvious role in the GSP financial system. Internet banking fill the part of the blank of China's financial service industry, but also to promote the development of China's financial industry, enrich the content of China's financial industry service. Big Data processing abandon the traditional sea operation mode and authoritative decision-making thinking, through the data mining to find the rules, can greatly reduce the transaction costs transaction information asymmetry brings. For Internet finance, data not only make it to achieve the financial services and products innovation, user experience of change, also open the business process and management pattern of the new, had a significant impact on financial services provider organizational structure, data requirements and management, user characteristics, source of product innovation, credit and risk characteristics, and significantly increased the diversity of financial system C. Cloud Computing.
B. The Core Technology of Internet Finance is Big Data
Internet banking of cloud computing is the use of cloud computing model, in which the principle, the financial institutions of the washing information system architecture is transferred to the end, or is the use of the Internet to achieve interoperability of data of center, the formation of efficient data efficiency mechanism. Electricity supplier industry, the rapid development of electronic payment platform is put forward higher requirements, if there is no strong technology base, server in the face of numerous net are operating at the same time will appear response delay, plug connection, even system crash. The powerful calculation processing ability of Cloud Computing, professional information security management and good system scalability just to make up the electronic payment platform don't make online consumer more secure, reliable.
D. Win-win Cooperation between Internet Finance and Traditional Finance
Internet finance and commercial banks has their own comparative advantages. The advantage of Internet financial comes from platform, retail customer resources and data source. The commercial bank has the advantage of capital, resources, credit and wholesale customers the ability to control the risk. The channel is not smooth and the information asymmetry is the main difficulty of commercial banks to make small micro enterprise and individual credit, so it is very difficult to bulk access to customers, leading to credit the high cost and low efficiency. While the high-end customers face-to-face personalized service is short board Internet Financial.
The influence of the Internet finance is huge, but it is still the financial nature. Traditional finance has the advantage of huge money and customer credit. The traditional finance has the advantage of capital cost, but Internet finance has the advantage of information technology. There's no substitute for each other. The development in future is win-win cooperation.
